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Weather Delays/Closings
Inclement weather during the winter months can result in school cancellations because of unsafe travel
conditions. The primary consideration in the decision to delay, dismiss,
or cancel school are:
• safety of students and staff
• street conditions
• current weather and forecasts
• status of bus fleet
• condition of buildings and grounds
• consultation with police, township
road department, and other schools.
The delay/closing options for the
Northridge Schools are:
• one-hour delay - ALL schedules
are adjusted one hour.
• two-hour delay - ALL schedules are
adjusted two hours EXCEPT: A.M.
preschool is cancelled, and kindergarten is on a two-hour delay.
• closed - ALL buildings are closed.
The decision to close and/or delay
school is usually broadcast by area
TV, radio stations, and the district
one-call system by 6:30 a.m. In order to be sure you receive the district one-call, please contact your
child’s school to make sure they
have your correct phone number
on file.

This month we continue the 2019 Northridge Hall of Fame articles by featuring
Dorothy Hall Thorpe.
As a senior at West Sunbury High School
in Pennsylvania, Dorothy was motivated
and mentored by her business teacher/high
school principal who would occasionally
ask Dorothy to fill in for him in class while
he attended to some other school matters.
Yes, she was thrown into the teaching ranks
quickly as a business substitute. The same
business teacher/principal assisted Dorothy
in gaining admittance and scholarship assistance to Grove City College where she graduated in 1950. Two years later she
had earned her graduate business certification from Penn State University.
Dorothy began her teaching career at Saltsburg High School in Saltsburg,
Pennsylvania, in 1950. After three years, she then taught business at West Sunbury High School, her alma mater, from 1953-56. In the fall of 1956, Mrs. Thorpe
joined the business staff at Northridge High School where she shared her secretarial strengths, particularly shorthand, for over twelve years.
According to former colleagues, Dorothy emphasized clarity and detail to all of
her students. Sharon Scanlan stated, “She not only looked and dressed the part, she
acted the part. Her enunciation was clear and precise; her actions were definitive
of the typical office expectation.” During her NHS tenure she guided and mentored
many new, young teachers in the department. From 1972-1978 Dorothy became the
office manager for husband Rod Thorpe, an optometrist here in the Dayton area.
Through the years Dorothy has reached out to serve others. Volunteer efforts
include the Gospel Mission of Dayton, President of Woman’s Mission Union,
mission trips to Honduras, Ohio’s Centennial Chairman for the Southern Baptist
Convention, and service for Southview Hospital.
Dorothy is an avid reader of biographies; plus, her husband Rod
and she have travelled the world to England, France, Belgium, Germany, Switzerland, Spain, Egypt, Israel, Alaska, and the Canadian
Rockies.
Former students and colleagues shared their thoughts regarding
Dorothy:
“To say that Dorothy Thorpe was an excellent teacher is not
enough. She was always thorough and caring, but she was a role
model for young girls, warm-hearted and kind; plus, her poise and
grace set the example for what we might aspire to be someday.”
(Marty Riley)
“Dorothy Thorpe’s encouragement led me to teaching in busiNorthridge Board of Education Members from
ness education. Thanks to her, I completed thirty years, and yes, we left to right: Glenn Jones, President Tina Fiore, Margie
are still good friends. (Barbara Weng Kimmel)
Lairson, Vice President Mark Brumley, Margie Glock

VIP’s at TLC

Student Recognition
Each month the Northridge Board of Education honors outstanding
students throughout the district based on the 40 Developmental Assets
as developed by the Search Institute.
On December 17th the School Board honored the following students
from John H. Morrison Elementary: Brody Alderman, Logan Brown,
Shane Hetzel, Nicholas Koopman, Lynnlee Smith, and Kansas Stine.

A polar bear was spotted in the
TLC cafeteria! Several students
were recognized before winter
break as VIPs, or Very Important
Polar Bears, which is a reward program developed by Rose Jepson,
Instructional Assistant at TLC.
On most days VIPs are rewarded
for their positive behavior by sitting
at the VIP table, having their name
written on a paw print and getting
a special lunch treat. On this occasion, however, there was a big
surprise--a visit and a hug from our
very own polar bear mascot!

Northridge Optimist Club Awards Grants
Kindergarten teacher
The Northridge Optimist Club is an integral piece of Northridge schools
Andrea Helrigle
and community. In addition to supporting the community through variwith Northridge
Optimist Mike Gorous activities and donations, the Optimist Club helps improve the educaman, received funds
tional experience for Northridge students by providing teachers and staff
to purchase books
an opportunity to apply for the Polar Bear Foundation Grant.
to help implement
Orton-Gillingham
Three times a year, teachers are given a time to apply for grants that
instruction.
will provide innovative educational experiences. For the 2018-2019
school year, second grade teachers received a grant for class sets of headphones. Kindergarten teachers received books to help implement Orton-Gillingham instruction. Esther Dennis Middle School received keyboard covers to assist students as they learn appropriate typing skills. In years past, teachers have also received
a variety of grants for projects, such as leveled readers, field trips, Muse Machine, and STEM activities.
Northridge Optimist,
Mike Gorman,
pictured with second
grade teachers
Rebecca Dezarn,
VeraKaye Sowers,
and Kerri Wallace,
awarded grant funds
to purchase class sets
of headphones.

EDMS @ GK teachers Ann Ewing and
Walt Petroski with
Northridge Optimist,
Mike Gorman,
received funds to
purchase keyboard
covers to assist
students as they learn
typing skills.

First LEGO League
On December 8, 2018, Northridge hosted the
Ohio First Robotics Lego League Tournament.
Each of the fifteen participating teams consisted
of up to ten students in
grades 5-8. Seven of those
teams advanced to the next
round. The object was to
accumulate points based
on design, core values or
behavior, and project innovation and presentation.
The robotics program not
only provides an education
in technology but also inspires students to become
leaders and innovators developing real world skills.
The First Robotics Organization received more
that $81 million in scholarships last year. With
533,000 students from 90
different countries, Northridge was privileged to
host such a great event.

2019 Northridge Board of Education
The Board of Education is a five-member governing body elected by the
voters of the Northridge Local School District. It represents the community
and has the legal responsibility for educating the community’s children.
The Board of Education office is located at 2008 Timber Lane. Meetings are
on Monday nights and begin at 5:00 p.m. on the following dates in 2019: February 11 and 25; March 11 and 25; April 8 and 22; May 13; June 24; July 8; August
12; September 9 and 23; October 14 and 28; November 18; and December 9. All
meetings are open to the public and the Board encourages residents to attend.
The Northridge Board of Education members held their first meeting of the
new year on Monday, January 7th to elect incoming officers to serve for a one year
term. This year’s Board of Education members are President Tina Fiore, Vice
President Mark Brumley, Margie Glock, Glenn Jones, and Margie Lairson.
All business conducted at this re-organizational meeting was accomplished,
including appointing Board Members to serve on committees as follows: Athletic Council, Glenn Jones: Legislative Liaison, Margie Lairson; and Student
Achievement Liaison, Margie Glock.
The un-appointed committees include: Technology Report, Mark Brumley;
OHSAA Committee and Southwest Region Officer, Tina Fiore.
The out going President, Margie Lairson thanked all board members for
their help this year and participation in the schools and entire district.
We welcomed back Treasurer, Jenna Ashbaugh, after her maternity leave.

11 TLC/JHM PTO Meeting
- 3:45 p.m. at TLC
11 EDMS/GK PTO Meeting
- 5:30 p.m.
11 Board of Education Meeting
- 5:00 p.m.
15 Staff Development
- No School for Students
18 Presidents’ Day
- No School
25 Board of Education Meeting
- 5:00 p.m.

February Sports
Varsity Boys Basketball

(Game time is 7:15 unless noted)

1
5
8
15
16

Carlisle*
Milton Union
Madison
Preble Shawnee*
Stivers* - 7:30 p.m.

Varsity Girls Basketball
2 Preble Shawnee
- 1:15 p.m.

Varsity Wrestling
15 SWBL Championships
- 6:00 p.m.
16 SWBL Championships
- 10:00 a.m.
* Home

Find more athletic schedules
at www.gopolarbears.com.

Seniors went ice skating at Riverscape
Metro Park on Saturday, December 8th accompanied by teachers Dave Belna, Danielle Dalhart and Barb Mendoza. Everyone
had a great time!

Polar Bear Cafe

Scholar Athletes

Did you know you can check the breakfast and lunch menu from
your phone? The Web Menu mobile app offers an easy way to view
menus and nutrient information for products right from your smart
phone. Find it in your app store and download it today! Search for
Northridge Local Schools, then select the school of your choice to have
quick access to: menus-including descriptions, photos, allergens and
nutrient information; link to online payments through K12 Payments;
and a variety of nutrition information.

Each season in partnership with
the SWBL, schools recognize scholar
athletes. This is to promote and recognize academic achievement along
with interscholastic athletic participation. It’s up to each member school
to determine the qualifications for its
athletes to obtain the distinction of
Scholar Athletes. Here at Northridge
in order for a student-athlete to earn
Scholar Athlete they must have a 3.3
GPA or higher in the quarter immediately preceding their season. (Ex.
Fall athletes use 1st Qtr GPA, Winter
athletes use 2nd Qtr, Spring athletes
use 3rd Qtr).
Following are students who were
recognized for fall sports:
This is just one way Northridge Schools is making an effort to conBreanna Adkins, Leah Adkins,
tinually improve the quality of the menus offered to students and raise
Oscar Ahuatl, Kimberly Ahuatl,
the bar on the standards of school meals. The focus is on enhancing the
Ashley Allison, Katie Bergman,
diet of students with more nutritious choices at school and by providing
Wesley Carter, Jordan Charlton,
nutrition education that will help students form healthy habits that last a
Ahnyiah Black Clinkscale, Elizalifetime! The "Web Menu" App is available in the App Stores!
beth Coley, Nadia English, Destiny
Glenn, Wil’Taveuh Grossley, Aliya
Did you know...
Hall, Olivea Hardin, Mason Hardin, Dustin Harner, Ziyon Herzog, Paige
Hill, Twon Hines, Riley Holmes, Justyce Isreal, Aaliyah Johnson, Evan
The Dividends of
Kolker, Kianna Landford, Gerald Leach, Jeremy Lewis, Ayanna MackLearning in Northridge
Schools can be found on the ey, Fifine Marshall, Isaiah McCallop, Liesha Meade, Autumn Messer,
Brooklyn Minor, Emily Mollett, Matt Moon, Madison Pauly, Masen PenNorthridge website? Go to
ley, Alyssa Picklesimer, Tabitha Powers, Faith Ray-Wolf, Alan Schroeder,
www.northridgeschools.org. Trey Scroggins, Adam Shinlever, Lauren Stockman, Diamonique Story,
and click on the
Abigayle Sweet, Dylan Triplett, Justin Triplett, Robbie Turner, Raegan
Downloads page.
Walker, Devin Williams, and Paige Williams.
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